Dorset County Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Individual Placement (Job) Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>F1 - Gastroenterology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The department</td>
<td>3 consultants (Dr Bridger, Dr Shutt and Dr Hovell). Each month 1 will cover the wards, 1 cover referrals and 1 emergency endoscopy. They rotate each month. There is one registrar, 2 SHOs (1 F2 and 1 CT) and 2 F1s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The type of work to expect and learning opportunities</td>
<td>Ward round every morning, then spend rest of day doing jobs generated by ward round and dealing with any other problems that arise during the day. May well learn to do LPs, ascitic drains/taps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where the placement is based</td>
<td>DCH, covering Abbotsbury Ward and SSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Supervisor(s) for the placement</td>
<td>Under Dr Bridger, Dr Hovell and Dr Shutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main duties of the placement</td>
<td>One of the juniors needs to be in for 8.30 each day to go to the EMU office with whichever consultant is on the ward to pick up any patients allocated to gastro on specialty post take. One of the F1s needs to be in for that time to update the list with any new patients that may have been transferred overnight. Jobs generated from ward round will be shared between any juniors present that day. Towards end of day should be checking scan results, checking bloods (and writing them in bloods folder) and putting bloods out for following day. Either consultant or reg should be up on the ward towards the end of the day to deal with any problems that they are needed for. All are very happy to be contacted if needed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Typical working pattern in this placement | Typical working pattern in this post e.g. ward rounds, clinics, theatre sessions
Daily/weekly/monthly (if applicable)

Mon: 8.30 start, consultant ward round
Tues: 8.30 start, junior ward round (13.00-14.00 F1 Core Teaching)
Wed: 8.30 start, junior ward round (13.00-14.00 Medical Tutorial)
Thurs: 8.30 start, consultant ward round
Fri: 8.30 start, junior/reg ward round
Sat: Sometimes on call/cavalry
Sun:

Mon: as above
Tues:
Wed:
Thurs:
Fri:
Sat:
Sun:

On call requirements: Will be on call every now and again, as
per rota. If on call hours are 9am-9.30pm. Will also be on nights every now and again, doing 9pm-9.30am.

| **Employer information** | Dorset County Hospital NHS Foundation Trust.  
|                         | The post will be based in Dorset County Hospital, Dorchester, which is a medium-sized acute NHS Foundation Trust including an emergency department (trauma unit), and links with satellite units in five community hospitals. The hospital is the main provider of acute hospital services to a population of around 210,000, living within Weymouth and Portland, West Dorset, North Dorset and Purbeck. |

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be subject to change.